
Coconut� Islan� Gril� Men�
1232 Alder St, Bountiful, USA, United States

+18017979029 - http://www.kokonutislandgrill.com

Here you can find the menu of Coconuts Island Grill in Bountiful. At the moment, there are 21 courses and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Coconuts

Island Grill:
if they like mo bettahs, then they will love this place. eating is delicious, the workers are nice and helpful. I love
her Teriyaki cow, Katsu chicken and Mac salad. read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also

have something outside, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or physical
disabilities. What User doesn't like about Coconuts Island Grill:

drove here came around 815 clock, was full of human eating. when we soon walked in the kitchen over the
restaurant were closed, we close at the weekend. so rude and angry stared the whole restaurant. would have
closed or waited on the door until we got to the switch. it is Friday their hours online say 9 they close and their
place is full of people eating. Did you escape from eating? Not good that we don't scream at... read more. At

Coconuts Island Grill in Bountiful, tasty, juicy, delicious barbecue is freshly grilled on an open flame and served
with tasty sides, and you may look forward to the tasty classic seafood cuisine. Not to be left out is the

comprehensive variety of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant.
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Salad�
MACARONI SALAD

Mai� course�
RIBS

Specialtie�
TERIYAKI CHICKEN

Starter�
POKÉ BOWL

Mai� course� - Teriyak�
BEEF TERIYAKI

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

CHICKEN KATSU

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

FISH

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

BEEF

PORK MEAT

SEAFOOD

TRAVEL

WE HAVE

CHICKEN TERIYAKI

TERIYAKI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-20:00
Tuesday 11:00-20:00
Wednesday 11:00-20:00
Thursday 11:00-20:00
Friday 11:00-20:00
Saturday 11:30-20:00
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